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The wildernes and its te ptatoms What a strange introduction seerns to our jxr
public ministry. To-day pu=lcly recognmznç God's claims and orditancçs-, to-day reoeiving

w fuUlness the priceless gift of the floly Spirit; and to-day carried away frorn holy sociiety that

could comfort and sustain into the solitude of a wilderness, inta a hand to'handT conflict with

the mightiest and muost relentless foc of aur race, o>f the Master himself. X'et equipped with

God's word and Spirit ani fully consecrated the victory wàs sure.
Foui thousand years before t~he first Adamn was laid low by an attack through bis appetite,

siriless in itseif, but gratified in a sinful way, the second Adamn repelled a similar temptafion
by appealirig ta the divine law that man must live in God's appointed way and noi by mis-

tru.sing or forestalling il. Baffled hereSatan suggests an easy way for thç M.essiah ta estuab-

Iish bis reputatiori as such before Israet and at the saine lime to secure a token that he is in-

deed under the divine care by casting hirnself down froin a dizzy height. This uncalled ,for -

iemptirig of rrovidence was înstantly rejected. "It is written thou shait flot tempt the I;ord"

thy God " flashed froin the sword of the Spirit and the temptation feli tiarmnles at the

Savjour's fret.
The third temptation was an appeal to ambition, lawful in itseif, but suggesting an uriholy -

aliance %ith the rule-r (if the darkness of thîs world and for a worldly dominion instead of a

piritual apd enduring kîngdorn. With a mnighty indignation at Satan's unblushing but daz-

Mling effrontery Je'sus cries -avaurit "and borls back the temptation wîîh the vietorious word-

"'Thou shalt wt4rship the Lo-rdl thv GoJ and him alone shalt thïu serve.*'

i. 'The disciple iiusî- b-e as fils Lord in service andi tria.

2. Great priilege îs attended bv great triai.

3. Satan skîllfully adapts fils temptaimns to the Peruiiar c'Jfldltions of the tenipted.

4- We must meet themn with Goýd-given w~eapons -his Spirit and \Word.

BLAÇKBOARDO

I. Temrptation succeeds thrcaigh weak, flesh. meak faith. "ale ambition.

Il. Temrptation i-, overcomne through God«s, Scriptures. Spirit, Strength.

Toen Minutes Normal Drill

Ba.sed on th, e~tl>k "The Sabbath Scil Teacher\ï 1-andbook; or, The Principles aï

Pratic ofTeahin. wthspecial referencql> the Sabbath School,- and prepared by Priàd--

TifE QUALIFICATIONS OF THEf IDEAL SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER.

- (Continued.)

y!The Sabbath Sohool Teacher should possess an agreeable manner an4 I
oheerfu, dltposition.-To rnany a pupîl his tteacher is the representative -and embodimentd

what a Christian~ ought to 1,e, and if that teacher is of a fault'-finding, Sad and whinig di
tion, the pupil will naturally ihink that Christîanity is not that Joycos and beautiful thn
à it î represented to be.

IX. Earnestness is a powerful factor in making a succesM Sabbath
Teoacher.-If we wish ta impre" others, one of the first requisites, is to be ourselves imp
That which wé kriow and g'reatly care abo4t wr very soon ltarn tra impart, but that which
know and do not care about we will soon'oease ta know at aIL Wr- must feel d>eeply
we wish others ta feel.

X. And Iastly Hopefuiness 1a by no means the Ieast Important of the char
lotie of the. Sahbath School Teacher.-The teather should remnember that he is
God's work, and that God hais never prqved urîfaithful, but has always owned and

every work done for him. The blessing may not always corne when and in the Mannw«e
expeet, bnt that it wilt caine there is na doubt.

Read pages 33j,38j of the Text Book.


